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fhe need for more precise knowledge of the comli tuen I 'i uf 
sugar beet mola~ses has been recognized for mall)' years. The 
Jess we know il./)oul the composition of molil.sses and other pro
cessing licpwrs, lhe more we have to work blindly in cle\eloping 
logical methods for reducing molasses production or ill finding 
further uscs Lor the residues. Only after an accurate picture or 
molrtsses com posi tion has hecn drawn wi II .j t he possi blc I () 

adopt a rational elaluariol1 of the melassigellic importance or 
various llonsugars. :vlolasses composition dala may he appli
cahle to crystctllization swdies, to genetic impr(J\cmcnt of the 
iJeets. and ill den:iopmellt of impnwcd processing procedures. 
Fccd formulators, [crmcl1ters, and otlwp, llsing Illolil.sse~ will 
find composil ion dala valuable and 11C\\' usdul hyproduc(s llLly 
be discovered. 

i\ inc compositc molasses sampies have been anal y/ed for 
several of their constituents. Six of these ~arl1ples were frum 
slraight hOllSl' faclorics. The remaining ,;ullples IITrt' 110m 
lactorie~ llsing tile Stdfell process. The samples \\'cre' obl<tillc<l 
lrum Aharac\o, BeLleravia, Clarkshmg, i'vIantecJ., and \Voodblld. 
Califoruia: Brightoll, Colorado: CarmJltoll, '\Jichigall: .Vfoor
head, \'!innesota, alld Toppenish, "Vashitlgtoll. Tllc ltj()lasses 
samplcs were analyzed for potassiUlll, tolal nitrogen, ammonia, 
amide and amino nitrogen, belaine, pynolidone carboxylic acid 
(PCA). lactic, glycolic. malic and citric acids, sulfur, phosphorus, 

chloride and total milliequivalellts of anions. fhc resulis arc 
prcsenled on the hasis of gTams per 100 gTams of nOll-sucrose 
sol ids. 

Experimental 

fhe molasses ,amples \\"crc diluted lo 10 to ~O percent solids 
and t hc various detcun ina I ion~ were mack on a I iqu(){ s of the 
diluted samples. Potassium \I'a~ determined chemically utilizing 
the formation ot insoluhlc potasiul11-sodi1l111 (obaltinitritc (Jr. 
Total and ammonia nitrogc;l were determined hI' c0l1l'cnLional 
AOAC methods (2). It was later found on anal)'ling solutions 
containing known amounts of sucrose and potassium nitrate 
that the total nitrogen method used on these samples recovered 

1 "'estern RC"ioHal Re~carch Laboratofv, \'\"c:o,tl'rn L;tililation RC'~carch ;1,nd n('\dO')"~('tlf 
Diyj.;;;ion ..'\gTicultllral Reseanh Sen in', t. "'). Dcnartrnent of /-\fY l'iclIlture, ,\1/);111'- Calitc-)J'llla 
Presented at a llH:etin2 or the ,\mcrical1 Society of SIl"ar Bcel Techl1olo~iq". Dctroit. 
\fichiu<ll1. Feb, ! .(). Ej,)~. -

! :\Iumbcr~ in parcnthe.,{'''1 refer to litera(ulc i'iterL 
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only 60 to 80 percent ot the nitrate present. Based on this find
ing the total nitrogen determinations on the original molasses 
may be low by 4%. Acidic nitrogen determinations may be low 
by 8%. Amide nitrogen was determined by the method of "Win
ton and Winton (3). 

The method of Peters and Van Slyke was used to determine 
amino nitrogen (4). Betaine was determined by the method of 
Walker and Erlandsen (5). Pyrrolidone carboxylic acid (PCA) 
was calculated from a corrected nitrogen determination of the 
PCA fraction separated by ion exchange fractionation from other 
acidic nitrogen compounds (6). Citrate was determined by the 
pentabrom-acetone method (7). Lactic and malic acids were 
determined colorimetrically (8, 9). Glycoli c acid was measured 
by an adaptation of the malic and lactic acid methods (10) . 
Total halogen was detennined by AOAC methods (2). Potter's 
method was used for estimation of total sulfur (11). Allen's 
method was used for estimation of total phosphorus (12). 

The values for sulfur, chlorine , and phosphorus are presented 
as if they existed in molasses as sulfate, chloride, and phosphate. 
This assumption will introduce an error in the case of sulfur, 
since some of the sulfur will occur as sulfite or as a sulfur com
pound that will release sulfur dioxide on acidification and pro
longed heating (13). Milliequivalents of anions were determined 
on an aliquot of dilute molasses by titration to pH 8.3 with 
sodium hydroxide solution after the cations were exchano'ed 
with hydroQ,'en , using the cation excham!'e r es in Dowex-.IJ O (H),3 
Some acidic compounds such as g'lutamic and aspartic acids are 
also removed by the ion exchang'e resin . A nearly complf'te 
analysis of the amino acids from one sample of m olasses (14) 
shows that the distrihution of various amino acids in Slwar beet 
molasses is quite different from the averaQ'e distributi on in 01'0

tein. On the basis of the amino acid composition of slwar heet 
molasses a factor of 8.4 was cakuhted to -,nnVfTt amino n;tro
!len into amino ;lrid C011 t ent. Total rt mide is ,rt1cul;ltf'o ;lS 
asparaQ'ine. since this amide is most likely to survive ;llbline 
orocessinq treatment. wherf'as the more common ami(l e in SU'Tar 
heets. !llutamine. readily decomooses to form ovrrolidone ,;Jr
hoxvlic acid (PCAI. Much of this aplmonia is lost during th e 
evaporation step in the manufacture of sugar. 

Results 
Results of the various rt nrtlvses ;Jnd c;J lcul;ltions arf' nresented 

111 Tables 1 through 4. Table I presents a picture of the basic 

S l\fention of a snerific nrociuct does not constitnte endorsement bv th e Dc!)artm ent of 
AgricultllTe over others o f a similar nature not mentioned. 
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impUrItIes or non-sucrose sol ids present in molasses. Table 2 
shows the amoun ts of organic acids in molasses, whil e Tabl e 3 
gives the same data for inorganic acids and a lso th e tota l mill i
equival ents of acids . Table 4 shows th e average milli cfjuivalents 
for each acid prese nt in molasses and a lso the amou nt due to 
known organic and inorganic acids. 

On the basis of data in Tables J , 2, 3, and 4, the onl y appar
ent differences between the Steffen and stra ight house molasses 
are in the lower lactate content and, possibly. a lower potassium 
con ten t of the Steffen molasses. The large varia tions ill cll \()rid e 
content are of considerable interest, since Wise and \:i<1101son 

Table I.-Beet Molasses-Basic Constituents (g./ IOO ~ . nOll·sucrose solids). 

Factory' Pot~lssil1m Detaine Amino acidsil Alnide·1 

AI' 14. 1 13.0 10 1.9 
Be 14 .6 16.9 11 2.8 
flr IR.7 14 .8 9 1.5 
CaM 21.1 19.5 9 1.7 
CI 12.6 19.0 9 2.0 
Ma 20. 1 19.2 12 2.!i 
Mo 15. 2 190 ~ 2.0 
To' 13 5 20.4 II 2.5 
W02 11.5 13.8 2.0 

herage 10;.7 17.3 10 2.1 

l Abbrev iat ions: Al = AI\ 'a rado. Be = Bcltc rav ia , Br = Bri!!hton, Ca lVr = CarrollLOn, 
C1 = Clarksburg. Ma = ~r" "l ec;l. \10 = ~[ oorhead. To = Toppen ish. and " '0 = Wood· 
land. 

2. Steffen n lo lass('s. 


:1 Amino nitrogen times 8.4. 


" Amide nilrogen ca lcu lated as 3sparagine. 

Table 2.-Beet Molasses-Acidic Organic Constituents (g./ IOO g. non-sucrose sOlids). 

Factory L actic Glycolic peA Citric Malic 

Al 3.3 2.1 - ~ 6.1 1.5 1.8 
Be 5.3 1. 3 108 .0 1.2 
Br 5 .3 .8 8.~ 2.5 2.6 
CaM 5.-1 1.7 (l 7 .5 1.7 
CI 5.2 1.2 9.4 .5 1.4 
Ma 6 .6 1. 7 13.4 .5 2 .1 
Mo 5.9 .8 9.0 1.5 2. I 
T o 2.3 1.3 14.5 1. 3 1.9 
Wo 3. 1 1.9 6.4 1.0 2.2 

Average 4.7 1.4 9.4 1.0 1.9 
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Table 3.-Beet Molasses-Addie-Constituents. 

Inorganic Anions 
' g./100 g. Non-Sucrose Solids) Total Anions l 

(rneg./ IOO g. NOIl
Factory Chlol'ide Sulfate Phosphate Sucrose Solids) 

AI 5.1 
Be 6.7 
Br 8.9 
Cai\1 5.6 
CI 5.7 
jvra 8.7 
Mo 2.6 
To 15 
Wa 5.2 

Average 5.6 

2.5 
4.0 
8.0 
6.0 
51 
37 
4.6 
4.9 
2.8 

46 

0.2 
0.2 
0.3 
0.2 
0.2 
0.3 
0.4 
O.!} 

0.3 

0.3 

610 
560 
750 
620 
560 
770 
500 
470 
520 

600 

1 Includes organic and inorg:tni c onions . 

Table 4.-Average Milliequivalents of Anions (rneg./ IOO g. non·suuose solids) 

Anions Milliequivalents 

Lactate 
Glycola1e 
PCA 
Citrate 
Malate 

52 
18 
73 
16 
28 

TOlal Organic 187 

Chloride 
Sulfate 
Phosphate 

Total Int.rganic 

158 
96 
JO 

264 

Undetermined Aciel, 149 

Total 600 

(15), Moritsugu (16), and Rorabaugh and Norman (17) have 
pointed out that chloride as the potassium or sodium salt in a 
sucrose-water--chloride system decreases the rate of sucrose cry
stallization and increases sucrose solubility. These results have 
been confi.rmed in our laboratory by the work of Teranishi, 
Knowles, and McCready (18). They have shown by experiments 
with sucrose solutions containing- a single impurity, that potas
sium sulfate had no measurable effect on crystallization rate but 
lowered the final solubility of sucrose in the mixture. On the 
other hand either potassium or sodium chloride lowered the 
rate of crystallization and increased sucrose solubility rate. The 
pl:inc;ipal rate and soillbilitye.ff~_c:ts afe apparently du e to chloride. 
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The basic constituents form 45 percent of the total deter
mined impurities. The principal unknown substances in this 
category are unidentified nitrogen compounds. Twenty-nine 
percent of the determined constituents are acids consisting of 
18 percent organic acids and 11 percent inorganic acids. vVith 
the exception of nitrate most of the unknown or undetermined 
acids are probably organic. There are a few percent of raffinose, 
galactinol, and other essentially neutral compounds present. The 
known impurities that we have measured quantitatively average 
74 percent of the non-sucrose solids and range from 58 to 89 
percent for the samples investigated. The amounts of several 
known constituents of beet molasses such as sodium, raffinose, 
and nitrate were not measured in this study but a more com
plete analysis of representative molasses from the 1956 cam
paign is now under way and the average values for sodium, ni
tt-a te, and raffinose in straight house molasses are 3.6, 2.4, and 
3.1 percent, respectively. If we are justified in assuming that 
vve would have obtained similar values for the molasses samples 
reported here, 17 percent of the impurities are still undetermined. 

Summary 

The average of the total non-sucrose solids determined in 
the molasses samples examined constitutes 74 percent of the 
total impurities. Sodium, raffinose, acetate, ga lac tinol, nitrate, 
and unknown nitrogen compounds are included in the remain
ing 26 percent. Up to 20 percent of the molasses impurities 
remain unidentified. 

The impurity showing the greatest quantitative variation 
is chloride, which is of particular importance, since it is also 
one of the substances known to have an especially deleterious 
effect on sucrose crystallation. 

Steffen molasses probably has a lower potassium and lactate 
content than straight house molasses although an insufficient 
number of samples have been examined to verify this. 
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